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EXPECT 20 TEAMS TO ENTER SEMI-PRO BALL TOURNEY STARTING JULY 6
New Torrance Police Officer Is 
Making Good As Relief Rookie

Bad boy of all age.s in Tor
ranee are thinking twice these 
days about attempting to "rough 
up" local police ot fleers. They 
aren't taking any chances that 
the object of their attentions 
might be Gene Garner, rookie 
cop who is now wearing the 
"harness" of a patrolman while 
regular officers aie taking their 
annual vacations.

Officer Garner is an alumnus 
of the Columbia Steel Company 
who seivcd two years in the U. 
8. Army and has had ample ex 
perience In the prize rlnjf as a 
boxer of no little ability. Dur 
ing his Army enlistment he 
lought foil i bouts and helped 
Roper train for his contest with 
Joe Louis.

But Garner i:; no "tough guy" 
His deportment as an officer 
has won commendation from Po 
lice Chief Stroh. The new copper 
says "carrying a harness (police 
slang fnr the i< gulation Sam 
Browne licit, holster, pistol and 
handcuff^ is a lot better than 
cracking a rifle or a machine 
gun in the Army."

He lives at 22U2 231st street 
and rumor has it that he'll join; . ' 
the ranks of the benedicts be- j unnmr 
fore long. As it is, he is the only! depart

Harbor Area Represented by Five 
Olubs In Contest for State Title

With 1C outstanding teamn definitely entered and at 
least four more ready to plunk down their entry fees of 
$1(1 each, a field of 19 or 20 teams looms as the com-i 
petition for the filth annual California Semi-Pro Baseball

THE SPORTING
——————— BY L/ING

THING

CURRENT NIGHT BALL GAMES 
ARE WARM-UP FOR TOURNEY

A full schedule of night Imse- 
ball Kames in the Torrance city 
park was announced today by 
Dale Rlley, city recreation di 
rector. These contests are being 
staged as a "warm-up" for the 
California Semi-Pro Baseball 
Tournament which will present I With Katt>y Tarango, 13-year- 
games every ninht thru the| old P'tchliiR sensation, allowing 
month of July. ' mlt fou|1 n"s, the Tastee Bev- 

Tori

Girl Pitching Star 
Holds Strong Team 
to 4 to 4 Tie Game

Tournament to be held 
park diamond for tli 
successive year.

Dale Rlley, state commissioner 
of somi-pro" l>all and city recrea 
tion director. , .nnouncrd this 
week thpt :ill entries nre expect 
ed to hi- completed and fees paid 
by Monday morning. At least 
five trams from the harbor area 
,->nd probably othirs will seek the 
state championship,   S500 i 
!i\v;'i-d ."'Vl the larpe t-'o'd trophy! 
which is now on -lisplay at the: 
Torrancc Chamber of Commerce. | 
The chamber Is sponsoring the | 
touim v here again this year. j 

The definite entries are: Tor- ' 
ranee-Lximita Indians. North i 
American Aviation of Inglewood. 
Uiekheed Aircraft of Rurbank, i 
Sun Pedro longshoremen, Pismo 
Be;x-h Merehants. LOIIK Beach j 
Ellbees. Chet Kalph Chevrolets I 
of Los Angeles, Bank ot Amer- I 
lea, Los Angeles; Dr. Ross Dog! 
Food, Standard Oil Refinery of 
El Scgundo. Wilniington Mer- j 
chants. Hart well Aviation of LOB 
Anceles. fiaffers & Battler of 
Maywood, Santa Monica Train 
men and Pepsi-Cola o( South

S<-he<lllle Out .luly I
Other teams which are expect- 

i ed to eunta.-t Riley yet this week
to enter are: Long Beach Har- 

| bor Refinery, San Fernando Val- 
, ley Champs, Long Beach Giant 
: Juniors and the Iron Workers'

Onion of Los Angeles 
! Sale of special "Five games

at the Torranetartlng July
 cond^   -

Three Lomita Ball 
'layers to Spotlight 
for Accomplishments

< ity
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I All-

( mrlcs YVhelchcll, 
Nurluiiuie hitch Hfhuii 
bull player, WHS minus 
All Kuulhcru Cullfornl: 
nine .lu.scii . ectntly 
Mok Fulicu, Gaucho a 
er this spring, rtcelt 
City honors.

Ambrose Falli-H. I hi- hurler 
the trail-playing brotherK, 
nalil to be doing well with t 
Khuelilx, Arizona. Thumli 
hints, huvillK yet U> taste tl 
feat.

Indians Split 
Double Header

! Motorists Should Get 
Hew Licenses Before 
June 30 Deadline

Local Students Get 
Degrees at U.C.L.A. 
Graduation Rites

A. I inn In 11'*' interests 
(fruiter hiyiiHH.v truffle 
in (ulifornla. fhief K. 
inond fatii of I be California 
highway patrol, today urged 
all Inc-il motorists holding 
"good until revoked" li.-enses 
issued In llf!1, expiring at 
midnight, .lime 30, to apply 
linmedlntely fur new licenses 
at tile patrol headquarters In 
Long Beuch.
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Harold A^liley S;nltli. }p., Janet 
Mary Mosh«-r and Jc.hu Shbuse 
Weber of Lomita. bachelor of 

arts-: degrees, mid Mildred Gladys 
Hitchcock of Torrance. bachelor 
of education in the teachers' col-

more than I'-'
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fhallgr
slowly
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alertn 

"In in
>ss," said Chief 
my "pases these 
come about so

Tuesday night the Torrance- 
Lomita Indians defeated the Chet 
Ralphs Chevrolets 6 to 3 behind

splendid pitching performance 
by young Jack Papke. Conipton 
high school hurling ace. Papke 
collected 14 strikeouts and held 
the strong Chevrolets to four 
hits while the Indians collected j "CKl 
five. Both of these are entered * nothf> 
In the Seml-P.ro series. played

Tonight the Standard Oil R<?- 
flnory team from El Segundo, 
another Tournament contender, 
*111 meet the Paramount Studio 
club at 8:1fi o'clock.

A double-ne-ider will be played 
Sunday between the Indians and ! 
North American Aviation, start- 
Ing at 1 o'clock. Jack Bastian, 
17-year-old Hedondo high school 
hurler. will pitch one of the 
garnet) lor the home club. The 
Aviators are signed ui> for the 
Semi-Pro series.

On Tuesday night, June 25, the 
Indians will clash with the San 
Pedro Longshoremen at 8:15 
O'clock and on Wednesday eve 
ning, June 26, the May Company 
and North American Aviation 
are scheduled for a game at the 
Torrance ball diamond.

erase Girls held the Chet Ralph 
Chevrolet Colored Girls' soft- 
ball team to a 4 to -1 tie Mon 
day night at the Torrance city 
park diamond. In the second 
game of the evening the local 
Moose lodge lost to the Wllming 
ton Merchants » to 0

Monday night, June 24. 
double-header will be

t the city p:irk diamond 
with the Be/erage ffrls meeting 
the California All-Stars and the 
Moose lodge tangling with Skip 
per's Dairymen of Itedondo Boaqh. 
Any local girls who would like 
to try-out for the Tastee team 
should report at the park dia 
mond at !>:45 p. m., Monday, 
June 24.

Fine Become* Tnint.Funil
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.I 

Cyril Oarcia, Jr. some day ma> 
be able to say: "My father laid 
the foundation of my fortune 
by breaking the law." When 
Oarcia Sr., was haled into 
court for drunken driving, and 
his

"See? I told you there was something about the way our 
coach has been winning games!"

. Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results"   Phone 'em In

they 
are I e.U« drivers lha

"These tests are >fiv 
out eoHt and are ban 
sound, sensible and : 
principles."

Wooldridge
Circulation .M«r. W FltCS

If you were busy being true 
Tu what you know you ought

You'd be
get

The blun

busy you'd for-

of the folks

$1" tickets will begin soon 
all Torrance barber shop* 

Chamber of Commerce and other 
places. Single admissions to thr 
Tourney will be 25 cents for 
aduts with children being ad 
mitted free:

Rosters of all clubs must be 
filed with Commissioner Rlley 
not later than June 30 and may 
not be changed after that date. 
A complete schedule for the first 
round will be released by July 1. 
Games; will be played nlghtlt", 
starting July '6,"Trttn- afternoon 
contests every Saturday and 
Sunday.

Hun Opening { ercmonleg 
Special plans are being made 

by the committee In charge of 
the tournament, headed by Dean 
L. Sears, for the opening cere 
monies Saturday afternoon, July 
6. The tournament must be com 
pleted and the winner certified 
to the National Semi-Pro Base 
ball Congress by August 1.

The $500 first prize guaran 
teed by the Torrance chamber 
will be given to the championship 
club to help defray the expenses 
In participating in the national

Torrancc-Lomita Indians (livid 
1 another double-header at the 

Torrance city park diamond last 
Sunday, losing the opener 5 to 3 
to the Iron Workers and cap 
turing a 7 to 6 tilt with the 
Railway Clerks in the nightcap. 
The Junior Indians played the 
final game.

Al DeHoag and Flip Bartlett 
pitched the opener with all five 
of the Iron workers' runs beine

vife pleaded for lenlerfcy bc- 
e of herself and Garcia Jr.,

the judge relented o 
that Oarcla Sr., at on 
into a trust fund for

condition 
put $100

tourn nt to be held in Wlch-

69
EMPIRE

DRY GIN
FIFTH 
GALLON 65
AMBASSADOR Imported
Scotch Whiskey
10 years old 
FIFTH

Pint.

ROSEMONT
WHISKEY 

FULL 
PINT... ................ 59

CALIENTE
LIME RICKEY 
  GINGER ALE 

  ROOT BEER 
  PUNCH 

  COLA
  ORANGE

LARGE 
BOTTLES 25

FINER FLAYER
Canned Beer

or Ale
3 for ......

4 11 01. 
stubbies

FULL 
QUARTS........

25
15

(Plus Deposit)

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 

ZINFANDEL

GAL U12MHH QUART GAL.

i* ISaBI on* 7Q«

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

QUART

25* 90- 20' 79'
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Ita, Kansas, in August.

276 WPA Projects 
Completed in County

Si i the WPA has been
eratinK, in 1935. Los Angeles 
county has completed 276 co 
ty-sponsored projects Involving 
a total expenditure in Federal 
and county funds of $30,111,009, 
accordlnK to a report made 
the Board of Supervisors this 
week by Alfred Jones, county 
surveyor.

Fur Thicker; Winter Colder
BOISE CITY, Ida. lU.IM 

Idaho Kanie wardens have theli 
own system for predictlnK months

dvanci 
comliiK winter

nutuii 
They

heaviness and thickness 
lid animals killed during the 
inn months.

counted in the fifth inning. Clare 
Johnson paced the Indians at bat 
with two hits. Howard Jackson, 
young Torrance left-hander, won 
the second game The Indian j 
Juniors scored the winning run | 
with a squeeze play in the sixth.

Want Ad Listing 
House for Sale 
Brings 10 Calls

A home for sale ran one time 
for advertiser UMng our want 
ads and received 10 respondents. 
This is only one of hundreds of 
testimonials we have received on 
the truly unusual returns of the

Ighty little want ads in our 
papers.

Whether you want to sell, buy, 
rent, swap, hire help or exchange 
lomething, call Tor. 44-1 and ask I 
or Bettie Brown or Dottie Lee j 

and they will be only too happy i
assist you In wording a 25 

cent want ad.

Band Asked to Play 
at Series Opening

The Torrance city council ap 
proved a request of the Cham 
ber of Commerce committee in 
charge of the California Senvl- 
pro Baseball Tournament Tues 
day night and instructed City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett to ask the 
Torrance Municipal hand to ap 
pear at the opening of the base 
ball series Saturday afternoon. 
July 6. An impressive but brief 
program is planned to launch j 
the series of games for the Cali 
fornia state championship.

Afternouu Ten Prulned
MONTREAL (U.P.) After-i 

noon tea is a definite aid to 
health, Dr. I M. Rabinowitch told 
the McGIH Chemistry Society 
hero. Dr. Rabinowitch said drink j 
Ing of a cup of tea during the 
afternoon had a definite value 
In keeping the efficiency of the 
body high.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
fills happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

V. L. PAHKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company figure your sewers

Tlp5f°,R,,iv
-IH Of JI/tT

FREE

TRI-RAIL 
GRILLE 
GUARD

With Thit DELUXE

Enjoy the bcs 
Take your fa- 
along. Custom 
factory-type i,i

ALSO

Radio Service
and

Repairing 
Max Shaw

Scientific
Brake 

Adjustment
so

FOR THREE DAYS
ONLY!

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

YES SIR
BUY NOW 
PAY LATER!

Budget Plan

5- 50 Per 
Week

LOW CARRYING 
CHARGE!

i\v v i iti n

BIG 4tb of 
JULYTlREfAlE
Just Think of It!

FRESH FACTORY STOCK

Tire stone
TIRES

SIZE 6.OO-16

IT'S big news! Here's the famous Firestone 
Convoy Tire built with patented Firestone 
Gum-Dipped cord body   selling at this 
amazingly low price! Why take chances 
with off-brand tires that carry neither the . 
manufacturer's 
name nor

Puarantee.The 
irestone 

Convoy Tire is 
priced as low 
or lower. Let us 
replace your 
smooth tires 
today with
complete set. AND YOU* <HD TIK '

COMPARE
Quality   Price   Guarantee

STANDARD'11

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone 
Tire carries * 
written lifetime 
guarantee   not 
limited to 12, 18 
or 24 months, but 
for the full life of 
the tire without 
time or mile, 
limit.

age

.00-16
AND YOW DID Till

IlZi

4.40/4.10-tl 
4.71/I.IHI ............. 
I.H/I.M-tr.......... 

1.00-11 ...................

nice

SS.58
5.78 
7.08 
7.77

Piic. lnclgdM Y«» Old 1lr> 
Olh*r Sim Prop«rtl«ntUlr Low

M lM«*ry «i* Uhlklrion ih. H»w T*rk WcrM't Mr.

Cravens
and 

Marcdina AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

Torrance
Phone
476


